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MARKET.lWAS VERY COLD
AWANCROF

OBITUARYpF

L. $>-* - - j. *
6

Late James SL Jamieson.

OF E BUSINESS OUTLOOKFrom. Saturdays Daily 
There «u m fair attendance at the 

: market this morning and prices de
clined considerably.

Eggs were mostx prominent in the raary 
drop. One basket was bought by a
grocer at 28c per dozen, but the gen- the average has "teen twenty
erftl prices moved around 30c and 33c. , w During that time lit.le

Butter brought 30 to 32c per pound haug fallen, and lumber-

while «hosts were not finding ready “J “ viTVwe edCfa a quantity
buyers at $5 each for four week old ^ pulpwood, etc., manufactured,
Ptf« * $7 a piece for ten week pork- tn<r^h/corning summer wUl be a 
era. / bjRT -mg ror the railroads.—fimea

Beef pork and fish were cut up and Dsy -----—
sold in fair quanitks.

Fowls were worth from $1.25 to $2 
per pair.

. Mr. Givens’ flower display wap ; 
much admired, He quoted flowers a» 
toilowsi
Hyacinths ..........................25c. per pot.
Daffodils, ,25c. per pot or 50c. a dozen ■■■■
Tulips, .the same. . A young boy aged sixteen years yes-
Caroations ,...................  ......... 75c. doz terday, hired a horse and cutter to
Violets ...........»......— —™"*c^oa drive to Trenton and on his return
Roar# t.......................... ........$l.o0 doz droro jgg outIit to a point a few

Hay was-offered in taurly large from the livery, whence he allow *
quanities at from, $13 to $15 per ton . tbe torse to find its own way home .-t*1 

The hide market was unchanged ! „ did not pay for the trip.i He was
lamb Skins ^............... .....arrested charged with fraudently ob-
Butchers hides ...  ................. .Ul-ie tajning possession of the animal. This
Farmers’ hides-  ..........................  10Von mui-ning iiTcourt it was agreed that
Horse hides ..........................— gjjp the young accused might make com pen
Farmers’ wool pelts ...... ...40c to $1 |®*tien.
Butchers’ wool gplts    $1 . to $1.10
Veals ...   ...... .........  10C to 13c
Farmers’ woool pelts...... :—4P to 80c

The remains of the late James EL 
Jamieson. arrived in Picton ou Mon
day, having been accompanied on the 
long journey from Kerrobert, Bask., 
by his bereaved wife. Mr. Jamieson, 
who had been suffering from gas- 
tutus for a day or so, passed peace
fully away on the morning of Feb.
18. The funeral took place from the 
Jamieson on King street. Hev. J. A 
Shaver of St. Andrew's church, was 
the officiating clergyman and his re
marks were based on the 26th chap
ter of Isaiah, 3rd verse—“Thou will 
keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
is (Stayed on thee ; because he trusted 
in thee.”

Messrs. H. C. McMullen, E. C
£££••£ Ï; ?“»,&„?' Zr7\L It. CM W. N. Ponton*, od- «- to on, M-d^'

pali-hsarera., t dress, as president of th2 Associated Things That Will
James H. Jamieson was for many Boards of Trade of Ontario, at the Have to be Bemedled. 

years a prominent merchant of Pic- „« annual convention at
ton. He and his brother. Mr. John ofe 1 g ., ' That we in Canada have not yet
C. Jamieson started a „dry. good g Toronto on Tuesday .morning, created ^ a(.hr.d the modll of the perfect roa-
etore on the north side of Main St. a profound impression, not only on cb,ne wjth every part performing its
in lhe early seventies, succeeding account of the optimistic outlook but function adequately ’’ be continued.

*ir father Thomas Jamieson, in . thc tund o£ nraciical and per- “and aU co-ordinating together, will 
ie mercantile business. Their store also 1 p be seen when we consider just for a

was .one of the finest in Picton. They tirent auggestiveness that the a - moment. ‘lest we forget.’’ some mat- 
can tinu-ed busine.s until 1906 when contained. Yesterday’s Globe contains , terB whicii seem to call to> critical 
thiy sold out and retired. After a lew the £oiiow;ng summary, — i comment or at least thoughtful in-
^rw^Xrand^pro^urfd a^rgê ' An informative and optimisUc ad- qui,* ^ ^ ^ iœpQrts amount 

block of land at Kerrobert, fiask., dress was delivered by the Fresiaen ^ $140,000,000 annually, yet we have 
sold his residence in Picton and be- with regard to the recent trade de- jenty „£ iron and should hive plenty 

.AAmrilT gan life anew an the prairie. He was pressioP Col. Ponton declared that 0f steeL
AnnintMT succeeding nicely in his new environ- * , .. d u «Capital is centralizing in largenlllllUtlT I ment when he was celled to bis re- Canada has c financial centres and the small muni-
(UfVl.UU< I / , ■ ward. For many years Mr. Jamieson weathering the economic storm , ! cipalities are not beni-fitted thereby.

Ill nllKilMm wwas chiefton of the local lodge. may have gone to the extreme of Thpre ^ uttle money available for
% 11\1' I IM lui IVI in Sons of Scotland. He marfied Mi-s Bpeculative development.” said he. ,eKitimate house-building purposes

111 UU If Ilf IUH I Vandasen of Sarnia, a sister of Mr. -but ]et „s not veer to the other ex- j ^ fredit ^ refused when asked for
|C. F. Vandasen. HU sister, Mise treme There is no room for either I ... ibat object, yet cities and towns

Jae. Murphy ofd Dummer, was the jaeet Jamieson, died last spring. The the pessimist or the drone in Ontario. | ^ to ^ congested and town-
and rkther ser- remaining members of the family are Business has been subject to an un- ...

Mr. John C. Jamieson, Mrs. J M oaually severe «train, but we have a 
Fretz and Mrs. C. F. Vandasen of reserVoir of resisting power.

for Sale For genuine zero weather Feb 
has certainly established a 

record. For the past seventeenNew
Spring

Footwear

Splendid Address Delivered by Lfe-CoL 
Ponton at the Opening of the An
nual Convention of the Associated 
Boards of Trade at Toronto.

«5»
acre farm, Rtb 

>Mn house with 
died attached 
i. drive elwd 
relt with wind.

elephone. lUsy
*9.

■a. Fourth Con. 
a Lake, with 
lar grove, good 
id watered, two 
1 in first class

EXPERIENCE 
WITH HORSEW- have just placed in stock a full assoi tment of

Fyendinaga. • 100 
land, with 9 

iarn. silos, drive 
od repair. Well 

close to cheese 
railroads. Free 
at door. Terme

Ladies’ Fine Footwear
Our $2.50 and $3.00 Values

can’t be excelled anywhere in the various lines, 
Gun Metal Calf, Tan Cnlt, Patent Colt-# 

Blucher style). Call in and have
styles before you buy elsewhere

»

Con. Sidney, all 
ell watered and 
Fame house, i 
M, drive bouse,

■rm, Lot 80, Srd 
om frame house 
20 ; barn 30x50 
bouee 22xz7 ; 4
Iter ; 10 acres
, 2 acres apples 
acres good work 
M land ; one mile 
two miles from 

jreh. R M.J). sp
in hay, 6 acres 

v terms.

ngerford, 1 miles 
acres, well w a- 

nrith good house 
M) acres of good 
[miles).

prlow near latte 
barn, and drive 

1er harvest.
Eton . road. Fine 
Irus. One of the 
let gardens cTdbe 
Point Anne mar- 
I make a good 
pen 600 and 700 
t class conditlob.

such as
skin (Button or 
a look at our new

j

$iButchers wool pelts ..
The same figures rule .in tlid fur 

markets 
Best

. i ...$4 to 4.50 
.............  $1

No 1 mink ...
No 1 skunk ......- .
Black skutfk .. ............$1.25 to
Ne 1 muskrats ... ......

Oaeea OaaHt, Sloe, for W.m, I ■*“”'* 1K “ " |

WmSMm- fijNERipi™
LATE MRS. JONES

SONVERMILYEA F 1.50 iplanning ia creative and to the fore. 
w We are importing butter from

_ L __________ ■■___ „ ... "e New Zealand, and also eggs and poul-
Pictom, and Mrs. T. W. Duncan or mnst apend wisely and be spent in , . our population is less than
London.—Picton Times. J -------------- ---------- - J ............... ..... . -*

.......... 20» victim of a peculiar
accident on Monday while work 

ing in a saw mill owned by his
brothers.’ He was engaged in put- London.-Picton Times. Mbiic service and individual energy. tc thè ëoiiare mile, while that of
ting some bolt dressing ^ a PuUeJ Kingsley Lockwood .Hoarding is not conservation, and re- thc United ^t.xte» ia twenty-five to
which was supping. .Hu cl<khe« Milton Kingsley Lockwood, member as we read and hear the u.e #qa(ire mUe and 6f Great Britain

hhn toward* By the death of Milton Kingsley colloquial jargon of red ruin the m to the square mUe. Only ten per
i Sf4' the Lockwood, on Thursday, Feb. 12th. quaint and true aphorism, Our worst cent df arable land of Ontario ie
i ^ ria.roi-e^'and^nearW1 all his clothes 1014, the Village of Brighton lost troubles are those which never hap- undcr cultivation 

From Saturday's Daily j him. He. wa* finally MdwhT % Ponton warned his audience Neg,ccted Xgrlculture.

noon from the residence of her sou. cutting-bis inst p b ^ mj. Lockwood had not been in the increase of output but by eco”- by ea8ed by nearly 15 000, yet
Mr. Nelson Jones, 52 Yeomans street, Kg “J S^uftl^kwe robust health for some years past, omy in thc standard of living. With h*ve de. ”e “tnds We ample, our
where the Bev. A B. Sanderson con- ode of th® and on two occasions had been the introduction of more dynamic en- our Future lands
vjQw{- a solemn service. Many were in Mr. Murphy was en ireiy , brounrht nsAr to dttth’â door, erjry hy the individual said he, la- foed supply ..
attendance andnamenpus floral trî- bythe t^ve He wa,s Ha-ppily he recovered from these bor and cipital are competing centres Fri5£* ^reat^heeu industry with its
botes marked the public esteem. The i îî? . , nd suffered attacks. On Thursday, Feb. 5th, will have to harmonize. He also] T • 8 mutton and wool, is
burial .was in Belleville cemetery, the wnaider^xle Quantity of however, he was seized with an ill- urg d that applied science technical, doubl p complicated

“rîSSSSfc SSÛSKS- 3S$g&^ SJFsszk*(l\H A lA/A r I A Y I- I I dard _________ Milton Kingsley Lockwood was In short, there will have to fce aplcn- structive insurance ratesUOnMViH XL-HILU . "Trr;”., tbTaSt h the ^ tifui.uPPi,of 1 '^«ySto S- "t.t

WELL AT ORILLIA THE LOYALTY ^
’ * fir A- n A OT n n Northumberland Militia, clerk of the nm reiHelzed hrnnoht home to the neg'igent.

From Saturday’s Daily fl f A PA \ I II K vUlage of Brighton for 28 year& Col- Compensation Bill C. Hi HemfdVH kgiuslation is now bfing in-
Orillia, Feb. 2i -The first game in "I “ I IIO I U ^3 months^ As to the protected workmen'scom- troduced.

the semi-finai round with Oshawa in At a .masting of the Official Hig.h ^«,1 trustee for 32 years and pensation act. C«à. Ponton \ ‘ U i htohBfor th^qukk imert

iXX u,. U..*jS6*a. Z, -u. .jwrf - -2 SIMS'S
partment, in the first half and the j Dr & j, shorey, announced that he ^mmisgioyer for the tshing of affi- butory neghgence and the ^ . *1 com.m*,r°‘®j. *Ldit and* development * 
period closed 8 to 0 in favor of Onl- had bean the recipient of aa invita- rtuer oI marriage licenses, w ithdrawal - of the remedy from the against credit and deT^P of
Ua. * v jtion to accept a charge in another been a ValuAtor for the C«- 0id and tried formî Have the vast “Our public domain in respect ^oi

Ovex-confident with this result the center, bat ha4 declined it, and had Permanent Loan and Savings areas and climatic conditions and the fish and otb F trusts and On-
homo tti un let up and ,n rh4 tirst few decided to continue his services in company, President of the Brighton still struggling position of many i«- ^x^ot 5,. *$mniv ^what they do nor
minute's of the second half Oshawa bia present charge for Another year, jy.,chanic's institute, President of uostries in Ontario being taken fully tsrio gets simply y
dropped two into the net. The Osha y y were the wish of the Board. ^ Brigbton Agricultural Park and ,nto consideration? Will not the opur- w6°t subsidies are still grant-
wa team had the advantage in wéigh. The Announcement was received w.th Hace Track Company, President of ation ot the bUl « Peeled P» itspreseut Bailwaj suosiai s are b
and this told in their favor as the ice much pleasure by those present, and ^ Brighton G*me Club, District shape, stUl further add to the high rd to capitalists and pro , out
got heavy. By three quarteri time æveral spoke expressing their plea*- of the Orange Order for East ^stof Uvlng by Increasing the risk mill^^for good^roads-the^ght
the score was .8 to * in Qrilla.s fa- ' dre at his decision, and also of the north omberiand end a member ot and therefore the cost of production of thc peopl
vor. Orillia, then woke up and forced 1 ,enm*l satisfaction his pastorate ui Mount Hope Umnetery Committee. In 0f ueccssar/ articlesT Would it not dl?" ibl ? R h Bot for
the playing on Oshawa’» goal, .but Lindsay has given.-Lindsay Post this connectioh^it is inheres ing to ^ better to at least^delay he pass- Who is responrl le t w n ro
were unable to tally. ------ •----- note that it was he who gave the age of the proposed bill for another ns to say bnt* the.re must be ^ rem^

The game was good clean hockey p a f> a ■ i l| I 11 111 îi F A cemetery jts name—-a singularly session until its results msy be thor- edy fou

th«ght WM s as FATALLY INJUKtU "*U”J ”
a delightful Christmas pre Osauwa’s stars were Weiler and Hall, | r..n|>|p In his early days Mr. Lockwood.---------  , . .

sent a |Wh or modern Spec- | gSlSSfKf ÏÏTi&SSrS fiY AN ENGINE i (»TÀD AnilDOC |S « ........t»çl«î%0r eyeglasses would : i best work for OrilKa With fast ice U 1 nl1 out-door «port. He was also an ^ | ftn UUUnÙL ^cmn^nlS^
Vlihf ne» »»nt of Ori Ua should win the round et Oshawa fitil, aged 58 years, was expert billiard player and ever took V il II A I ’ WKh

«.ta? Eight ,M««t of : __________ Sfo.au«»fyjyy?.»»jggh.«5«te „ AT V M R A =««.fiS-»'rul*people over y ai AT IA ■ l|| AM Havelock on Monday morning, auid buUding genius, including the opera Ml l.lYLUs . * | Arorrle^'lscotch BallsAw
of age are troubled with Mill A V M .H injured so badly that he paeed a- ^ and several private restdenceu Saturday’s Daily t Kin mj^Win^ Naidh^
Ming Tision A 1^ «j MU I «0 IVIUUH Ûfc* g a.,0’ ’&J&2Lgi2m

îSSTbe i ziti of con. ; ■ "1"“ at».....

Slant pleasure and comfort .%*• lay-off. Fifteen minutes, after JONES The program Amoureuse ... ...Arditti
to them. Call At our office ! Mr William Thomp^n of the Thomp parting the fatal accident happened LATE WM. C. JONES. P^t were ^com- mÏÏ^ CÛ^. MÏ», Leigh, Mr. Robinson
and learn bow the gift can 'son Furniture Company, has returned Ball was carrying * bag of cotutot The death of Willtam C. Jones look upon encores, ti P 71 , Miss Smith the harpist won golden
be Î surprise and also bave , from Toronto where he was in atten- J®* ^de|lc^motive6 neM’ the coal place on Thursday afternoon at Lg^ Reader; Alice Gene- opinions on her work. Charm of ex-

1,hei” eyes properly tested. [ 'dance at the Grand Chapter of Royal <ydpot -ne *o approaching en- reeidonce WUliam street. He was born ! vieve Smith, Harpist; Vera pre^ion And technical mastery of the
1 y Arch Masons this week. He was also ^fwhich backed down upon him, 77 years ago in HUlier .and for the ^^0; Barry S. Robtnson, Violinist ^-trament ffiirkod her work.

in Hamilton. .... knocking him down and running o>- past 44 years had resided, in Belle- PROGRAM R Miss Leigh’s members proved her to
In the latter city.be found that w oJ hie ^ below the knee vUie. Be was the only ..surviving von Angels Serenade ........-- rg“"P*** ^ ^ poosessor of a dramatic voice

while there was some unemployedment WBre terribly mangled and of the late Francis Jones. He was of Mies Mullin, Miss Smitn ana a finely discriminating mind,
factories were opening up again and" Dra Holdcraft and Kindred found it Irish descent. No fagnUy survives ms Mr. Robinson _ . arias Mullin, soprano, whistler, and
the men going back to work. necessary to amputate. Ball came wife having preceded him to the impromptu .................. oenucxer ut Wlth her charming personal-

In Tcwonto, Mr. Thompson, in con- throu-h the operation all right, but -grave seven years ago InZ*r!£ VZ I , . Snuth Kînl,_- tty "and beautiful voice was a favorite.
. v creation leered eentraotors are hopeful ^^untoed to the tremendous shock he was a member of the Orange Or Bikki Tikki Tavi .....................Kipling y t technique a virile com-

SsslIsStliH—tofthe coming season. WhUe business ^hours teter «1er and Masonic fraternity. Many , Mite Itelgh JST»t hto instrument, and a deep
n , la not expected to be as brisk a > last „e waa & resident of Manvers and years ago he conducted a successful gigeunerweisen ...... ................. sar-ate ^ of opportunities of * corn-

year, yet a number of the contractors leavds a widow and several grown- agricultural implement busine.s 1 Mr. Bobinson . position were shown in Mr Robin-
have secured contracts. From their children He was of a gemal disposition and Au Printemps...................- Gounod -elections
standpoint business will be just fair , Ki^d.^^Ued^a f ^ ^ ........ ^n' Mr. Geo F Prater of Oshawk ik

Another Night Banaway ) « Xa city * a £ wii4n ; i in th* city.^to
An exciting runaway occurred about held.-Standard. niece. Nie^es^nd nephews survive in Miss Muhin brother, Mr. J. B. Foster, Everett

. PlSttëSJL Vaftÿ .SSS% Emerson Bnîlock Nnptials JfàgSr+S: 

t Colored Millinery t ThesUpiSng of trunks frightened the , a very pitting and interesting ; graie of

t ' I horses which started away .thrown»i event took place at “Fa.rview the ; ^ wi£<;
__ _ A e et1|_ i off their load and the driver. Fortun- home of Mr Charles BuUock. Arden, ;
McCrOdan OC SUIS l atcly the team USB caught on Church Majf - when hi» eldest daughteL Edith . ?
**vv4 5 street and no one was hurt. was united in marriage to William IS I OOF B8Dj B UOvO DHMjr r

atstr. ssz&Jrst>. Er^iww* «-«■•» •» ss&. zzfsfzsst» conducting * and veddu^ dress of ivory duchess satin,’baby » crass,an^har ^^ ^fnually and l8 InVUiabl) SUCCeSSÎuL , «Nothing could kill a cold so fast
ÏÏïhÊnïLiïl FiftCenth Re8bnent & ££*’ ^ tZ Few wUl e^pe .«» to.^^fro^t J^ns'-l^mopth
- at Ibe Armouries. , The number of beautiful weddu» aTL. a gentle lalative, regulate but alas l many colds run into ^ ^ had a frightful cold in my head,

Stock Tonic........ -30c, 65c, ?1.00j Mrs. Charlotte Cook 't^^dYffectionNhe ma^riends I ^^iected a****** straight ”^er^dIlTort^ng h^dîcheTjeo
Poultry Panacea........35c and toc ^ c<mle, a widow, aged «* ^intauces had for both hude Concernmgthem Mra JT P. Richard

4,i: Ldd.d Killer.:........mThurlow TableteaR thatj. 1
Roup Cure ...................................... " ' church al wnich the bride was organist ^^^oamch' and bowels and the cough, gives throf* 1Carry iOatarrhozone” inhaler in
Heave Powder............................. -50C DF ATHS The groom, who W advert,Bingmana * cnred him.‘ They are sold chance, cleanses the nostrils, clea nr pocket or puree-take it to
rxecive r uv. .... DfcAlna. of the Farmers Advocate, was es- tar.itts enrem mm. j the phlegm. church-to the theater—to work —Worm Posader,..............................**,C ■__I '■ ■ -... ® dally honored by members of the by valt medicine dealer o_ ywi[,. M too feel better in an hour St in bed It pré vents and cures all
Waters’ Drud Store -ï-igti»°“ jyîM8ti?SS^jg»«yS •tSSU'^

waters uru^ «V . ve^fea service and tray. The tea «cr-, 6idne, E Tur^n spent a few till you’re welL _ catarrho- <ise 50c; sample sue 2oc; a"SsMtfssr10*— —•** -

“ 1 t agTd 90 years ... r ’ tiee “
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: To the Housewife :» Specials
AT WOODLEY’S

wOMi»
Î Do you realize that the.-

be«t labor saving device, > 
that which has brought 
most « omfoi t to woman
kind, is the

I
♦

“ | i
Also Ne> kpiece-" from . ! | ♦

$18 to $40 (

Beautiful Muskrat Muffs from ; 
$6.00 to $24.00

Neckpieces from $3 to $16 ]

j

t Washing 
j Machine♦

6 acre (aim, 6th 
oom house, barns 
rive house 18x24 ; 
,e, etc, $ good 
about 40 apple 
It.' Fall ploughed 
r heat. All well 
pain telcphcmc.

tin the 7th Gon,

♦ Ad you need the kind
♦ that toes the washing 

min"8 the work. We
- have them from »

Six Dollars Up

<

-r.t« j
:G. T. Woodley
i273 Front St.

miiiioooootoortooMW
I THE JOHN LEWIS

GO.. LIMITED !r ‘ira, 8 barns, hog 
0.. good 'orchard,
I, Well fenced and 
brick house, hoc 
hted by gas. A1-» 
isc 8 miles from 
:e Edward Co., 
[lurch, itc Easy

♦
♦i The Stove! Store

À

OUR LINES
♦i *

I ♦♦»***se****e4*s***e****»< t
Automobile storage and 
Automubile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Hjeych repairing f
Motor Cyclk repaiiiog 
Gas Engine work 
Electri al contracting 
Eleciricsl supplies 
Oxy-Acetyleno welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
St rage battery c re and 

charg
Gential and scale repairing 
Cali and >ee us whether you do 

busiacs • or :.ot.

care

* to city, first 
for at garden or

5

In flanning for 
Elderly People

, 5, Tycndinaga, 
■dale. 112 acr«s, 6 
*r with kitchen.
1 shed 24x34 ; barn 
r » about 12 years’

i from city 9% 
Irst ci tas, buildings

. Township of Hal- 
I Northumberland 
L sandy loam, J> ac- 
' .two storey brick 
«meut barn,, drive 
good pine lumber, 

100. Well fenced

fsti of Rednerville, 
took, crops, etc. 
tarns on bay. shore

/

Beethoveni

iit Tke Qmge

Greenleaf fir Son
Ï3B

1

288 Pinnacle SheetPhone 83

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREESDd wood-working 

•to-date machinery 
easiness, drilling 
1, etc. This place 
bargain an easy 
ns tiFr selling. Ap- 
t Yeomans, 
me house on Great 
ie verandah, hard- 
roughout, electric 
Large lot, «Whelan

it on east side of 
et, about 80 foot 
B houses and oth-

I
ALEX. RAY.

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherrj. 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Rose.’, 
Flowering Shrub*. Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants tor prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, ot 
Port Elgin, Ontario. - «

OPTICIAN D 

Eyesight Specialist
< m

> See our $
$ Half-Price Sale J

1#1*

i
ed roughcast houte 
n house on Will- 
1 of Moira street, 
tee, good sized lot 
rest Moira street - 
pod frame houses, 
inning Factory op

••a

PLANT ♦ of all trimmed and un-
# trimmedtBowman’s Guaranteed, “MÎI810ZBIE" PREVENTS 810 E°SNursery Stock STRENGTHENS WEAK IRRITABLE THROATSIt will Grow. , '

We want two more, agents in Hast 
"gs County.

Yeomans
;e Street 
mr Owa Roof*

Agents for D. & B. Corsets

6i.*»»**«»**» I tol*^***^*^tW ^ Provincial School '

Thos. W. Bowman & See Co. Ltd. 
RIDGEVILLt, ONT. Dr. Hess ifS

Oysters iher eotn, Mr. RH 
i Street, on Tburs- 
0 p.m. Mr*. Sarah 
I married to 
i by the Rev. A. H. 
presence of a few 
ads of the 
titer the ceremony 
tw, Mrs. H. Saun 
uesta to the dining 
iviting wedding din- 
n hour or two w«S 
4 way, when 
Ig the bride 
». Mr. sod Mrs. 
i U Point Anne.

Mr.
The very finest—solid meats— 

no water
75c a quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

con-
!

* m

the
and

slopping y the QuiRte.1CHAS. S. CLAPP
n
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